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The LAIRD and LADY BLACKBARONY against The LORD. and LADY PTMFEDDEN,.

and MONTOOMERY Of MAG.BIEHILL.

HiTNTERS of Hagburn, elder and younger, were debtors to John Peter of
Whitflaid in upwards of 3500 merks, atid 'hornirg and caption raifed thereon;
and John Peter affigned thefe fums to Elizabeth his daughter, Magbiehil]'s grand-
mother. And after this debt was contraded, and diligence fo done, Hagburn.
elder made a bond of provifion, (afterwards corroborate by his fon) in favours of
Catharine 'Hunter one of his daughters for 3000 merks; young Hagburn having
fallen into difficulties,. conveys his eflate to Mr William Wallace his brother-in-
law; but the price not having been applied for payment of creditors, Elizabeth

nounced Too merks of the faid annuity in their favour allenarly, fecluding all"
others from the benefit thereof. Rutherford dying, Reid his creditor adj udges
his lands; and, in a cotpetition for the rn-ik and duties betwixt him and the
faid Grizel, the relicT, and her children, it came to be debated; whether her re-
nunciation of the Too merks accrefbed to the adjudger, or to her bairns. It was
contended for Reid, he '-'as preferable, becatife the roo merks was provided to
children then not born, but liberis nascituris, and fo only belongs to them. by way
of deftination; and as fubfitutes in a bond, who are reputed as heirs, and liable
in vaiorei to their father's creditors, as was decided 23 d December 1679, Erfkine
contra Carnegies, (No 82. p. 968.) idy, It was a fraudulent contrivance to

prefer the children to their father's anterior 'creditors. Answered for the children,
That the claufe was plainly conceived in their favour, with an exprefs feclufion of
all others from the benefit thereof. 2dly, It is not a renunciation in favour of the
heirs of the marriage, (for that would have accrefced to the creditors, and been'
affeclable by them), but of the bairns; and if it had flood fill in her perfon, her
hufband's creditors could have had no claim to it, and no more can they in this
cafe: And the decifion cited has many diftinguilhing circumfiances ; for there her
jointure was exorbitant, far above what her hufband could give; whereas Grizel's
annuity is very moderate, being but 300 rnerks, and tfie brought 2000 trierks of
tocher with' her; and in fuch a cafe the' Lbitt fbitrrd the behefit of a renunciation
only accrefced to the children, 16th. November 66A, Wat contra Ruffer, Stair, v.

I- p. 3C 8. voce PERSOSAt and TRA smsiBLt; neither' is there any fraud, but a
jufl, equal, and open bargain, and ndwire flowing from their father, and fo not'
fubjed to his debt. THE LoRDS found this provifiom fo 'exirefsly exclufive, that

they preferred the children to the creditors. 'The 1k w'as founiid lately betweei
the Laird of kinfawns and, his farher's creditor%, p. 49g. & gy6

Fol. Dic. v. i..p.. 72. Fountainball,' v. 2. . IS Z.
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Peter, and William Montgomery of Magbiehill her hhufand, obtained a decreet

in 166z againtft Mr Wila1 m Wal1ace, as the perfon -fAo had upduly acquired

their debtor's eftate; whereby he is decerned to pay to William Montgomery, or

Mr William Lauder, (who had acitired right to Catharine Hunter's bond, and

was father to the lady. Pitmedden) the. funtof 2,5 otnerks, *ith the current an-

nealrent; or ko fuh of tbem as by multiple-poinding to be raifed by him, thould

be found to have beft right; the Lady Blackbarony, daughter to Mr William Wa-

lace, with concourfe of her buiband, having talled the Lord Pitmedden and the

prefent Magbiehill his grandfather's repefentative in this zautiple-poinding.

It was alleged for Magbiehill, That the ground of his claim was a due and ohe-

rous debt, conflitute long before the Lord Pitmedden's bond of provifion granted

by the common debtor to his own daughter, after a1 Iwful diligence was defed

againft him for payment d Magbiehill's debt; which, as fueh, is fill preferable

to a gratuitous and voluitary bond of provition.

Answered -for -Pitmtnedfe, That -non apparet that the common debtor was bank-

tupt when he granted the'bon of provifion to his daughter, and two charges of

horning, -whereon no deiunciation followed, could not make him bankrupt: So

thntithe i6nd of pr6vifiotiLJHl0bot under the adt 161i.

Re fledfr 1Iagbiehill, That as an onerous creditor, and having done diligence

againfi the -omanon au&thr, lhe offly pleaded a preference to the Lord Pitmed-

den's gauite bovd of -provifion, long ftibfequent in date to the contrading

Magbidhill's onerous debt 41td 4ligence, which gives hii a legal preference

ithnout 'e61y 4reduiing 4hb Lord Pitmedden's -btid of provifion on the at of

162i :-'And Highbi being -bachtipt, would be 'indfifficiently infiruded by
the decreet '667- Nay, Maghiehiul's prefent claim makes him basikrupt, fo long

as the Lord Pitmedden does not prove -that he had J fufficient eftate for payment

of that and4l his otfher debis? Ah the Vifcoent -Stair, and all our other law-

yers agree, that (le-h bodsf pinvifion arenot at aill -oierbs, being grantd after

the competing Creditors 'debt§ ,thorigh ordborate by tha apparent eir.

"fn. Loknsfsound, -that k is' relevant and prefamed that the-coni'ion d8btor

vasitfolvit -- the time bf granting the bond of provifon, ftce no effe&s ap-

pearbr puymin-tt of the onerous debts prior thereto: Abd therefofe -found, that

nice the debts id'Mr Rlain Mottgomery's peibn han& dligekres thereon, are

ptior to th8 bond of prlflon inth& perfon-'f 'th6 Loi-d an' Lady Pitmedden,
that therefote the fAiMr Williada 'referabl to -the faid Lord and Lady Pit-

m'edden.

Tor P'itrnedden, Hor & Saon. Alt, Sir 7a YNqih. Clerk, Roberton.,,

Bruce,_No 64.. 77,
6H2z
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